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in Dist. Attorney's Office

adults who perform any act ln( . t . , , ,,,.,,. , .,.;,,. wj| ,    ' 
that. causes a JuvLmle to _ come.   . o|)j,. ( ., loV, , . ,,. ,,y   . ,.,. 

cent ,,-porl on juvenile delin
, ni-lville l,v -i line of mi to   l|llPI"'y ' SS1 "'' i 1>y ""' ''"y Ar1>; '' 
punishable b> .1 line ol up o i county (.-rand jury, whicl 
$1000. a sentence of one year in , ,. 'v J ' ' 
the county jail or the convicted | '';.' ' 
a,lull may be placed on I

 The pelMill Whether it is the

|;,ient who has nrj.'lected his 
.' hildrcn. the barln:der who 
knowinuiy sells a drink to a mi 
nor, or the prison who buys a 
bottle of liqiKr for anyone un 
der lit will lie fully prosecuted 
by the districl attorney's 
lor contributing In delinquon. y." 
llowser promises. The district 
attorney will em.pi-rate with Ju 
venile '.Indue Samuel Hlaki- in 
making an inve-.t Ration to find 
the adult who is responsible for 
I he delinquency in each case pass. 
itiK through the juvenile court.

"A marked contempt for th 
law and law enforcement olf

ure to "discipline hy means i 
some definite punishment tho; 
hoys and ehls who have r:o 
sistcntlv committ. d dime."

Howsei's new bunatl will i 
vesicate juvenile eases to deter

'" ' oils second or seveial-time of 
I. nders. 1'pon the i ec. iiimenda 
lion of the juvenile cntllt, thi'Si 
habitual juvenile criminals wil 
be declared "unfit for juvenil. 
consideration" and lie prosecut 
ed by the district attorney n- 
adult' offenders.

CHRISTMAS TABLE DECORATIONS . . . will be much in e/idence this year at holiday dinner 
tables that formerly groaned with a profusion of delicacies that arc missing today. This oval 
table arrangement \t created from Christmas greens, red berries, red carnations and red candles. 
Four tiny trees of juniper twigs mark the corners of the table.

THIS BRILLIANT ENSEMBLE
Both Rings for

SMITH
it"'is' s'mart 'to buy a^inUIo of fl -ifi fp
H.iuor for a minor not reali.in, \S f>$ Q£
that they can be prcsecllled lot j »f $fc

.< In announcing hi-, full approv fj. »8
,i al of the new plan, Juvenile M W
' ' Court .Indue Blake emphasizes: ] W ffi

"I'alenls must be uivcll to nil- j ffif jix
d, island their parental n-ponsi- I tti. jB ... .
l.il,.y. Th,,, ,:: a laree «,,  .! |j ffl (' •' . j

Consists of diamond engage 
ment ring and matching dia 
mond wedding ring; each in 
14K natural gold.They're ex 
quisite !

YOW
ol cases whose laetors indicate I «? $& \^,
,l,.|,,,.,..e..t puents insloadofdc.jSf fa ^
linqii.'Ut children." © 5g

Dr. Fenton States || |
Basic Causes for if &
Child Delinquency l| |

*JI Srft

home, according to Dr. Norman 
l-'enlon, Staiiloi-d university pro-

textbooks dealing willi the prop- 
ir rare and training of youths. | «£ 

"The attitude of parents lo-jS?
ward each oilier and to the chil-j M 
dren." he said, "often encnur-' ffi 
a«es iurorrie.blc attuudes which!^ 
are the Mrst steps touar.l child | Sjl

add,".!'." " '"'"' ' J ' KI ""'S ' " |^

activities as an aid in eliminal-j sg 
inn the underlyiiiK causes of ju-1 S? 
vrnile delinqiien.-y. staliiiKlW

clukl care services to parents aiej^

ers approach the basic causes j ^ 

liiiued, "it is best lor ihe in- : S|?

with the home backKrouiul, i W ig 
health history and general fain- ffi, ?J 
ily relaliouships."

Another definile aid to rlirh 
ine. dehmiuency. Dr. Kenlon said.j W 
would be Ihe l)|-innill K together I ffi| 
of parents and school officials I ffi 
for a heller ,,mlrrs!aiidinK . 1'ar-' S? 
enls, he said, should make il | « 
their business to find out the j 2Jj 
s'ludenfs prnnrrss in the class-i SB

tf&

This lovely 2-diamond bridal en 
semble consist of matched ring . . . 
each with brilliant diamond in 1-iK 
gold.

son/s

Original styling in 14K 
gold ring with finer dia 
mond. Here's quality and 
beauty priced surprisingly
low. jf __ _- __

Precious Metal locke? Lady's Zircon Ring Man's Birthstone Ring

S§25 S|75 $|^50
Richly engraved precious- Lovely gold, heart-shaped Man's masculine style gold
metal locket. Gold-color. zircon ring for ladies. I:x- ring with his favorite
Complete with 18" chain. ceptional value. birthstonc. Handsome.

Smart modern diamond bridal 
ensemble. Each ring ablaze with 
its own splendid diamond. Both 
rings for only . . .

$72 50

Superb, modern ring, set 
with three magnificent dia 
monds in splendid setting. 
It's a ring of matchless 
value.

Perfectly matched rings; each 
with three truly exquisite dia 
monds. Both rings are l'(K nat 
ural gold. Both for only ...100( $'

137 50

I it*
^ Nurses' Training School I g 
' Profitable to County

Operation of the cadel nurses 
training .-chool al the C'emity 
Deneral hospital is worth $200.- 
(IUII annually in Ihe county, it 
was slated yesterday by Coun 
ty Supervisor 1-liiuni'. The school 
is under the direction of the I ?$ 
I'niled Stales Public Health PS 
Services and the eounty i-s 
saved the cost of miisiiij,' care 
which would olherwi^' be pro 
vided at county expense, lie said.

Enjoy the Holiday 
Season More

by un advanced adjusting 
or tiedtment from

Dr. K. F. Siekmann
Chiropractic Office

<it 1343 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE Phone 1090

Friendship ring with Lady's 2-diamond Dazzling birthstone 
2 diamonds and /ircon rinS in q«"l- cluster ring for la- 
sparkling center uy gold setting ... dies. Lovely gift.

Man's fine 3-dia- 
mono! ring in mas 
sive, masculine 1-ili 
gold.

Man's smart 17 jr.u'l ^.^ ,,.,„„.,„,,„. ,,. l.id.v's I7,i,-u, Is. pi,,k
desil',1 " ' .-,-„ l.-,.j,.»,.| «rUl wuMi. '•••>" ""'•''• < able brace-

"sgJSO ' Sgg/S "' $7750 I

BAKER SMITH

TORRANCE'S FINE JEWELRV STORE

1321 Surtori Phone 87

See our selection 
of fine—

—Crystal Ware
—Leather Goods
—Colognes

Choose Here with -Confidence
Welcome to Baker Smith ... the st

teal solutions to your gift problems . .

"^olu'.ions" ... we present gifts that w

sentiments longer and more glamorously

vincingly and more sincerely. Choose

assurance of complete satisfaction.

jre that offers

. but not just

ill con «ey your

. . more con-

here with the


